
method using â€˜50-waterhas already been reported in sev
eral articles (3â€”6), abnormally high activity in the brain due
to largevascularlesionshas not been addressed.To obtain
optimal PET images in patients with cerebral AVM, we
analyzed the effects of delayed data acquisition on the
nidus and activated area in five patients with AVMs in close
location to the motor cortices.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

p@s
We studiedfivepatientswithcerebralAVM(3 men,2 women,

aged 21â€”54yr). All patients were right-handed and had been
referredbecauseof neurologicalsymptoms(Table1).The nidusin
each patient was located adjacent to the motor cortices. One
patientsufferedfrommoderateleft hemiparesisdue to the rupture
of the AVM (Patient 2), but motorweaknessimprovedwhenthe
activationstudy was performed. Informed consent was obtained
from each patient before the PET study.

PET
Weuseda PETsystemthat permitssimultaneousacquisitionof

15transversesliceswitha center-to-centerdistanceof 7 mmand
axial resolution of 6.5 mm FWHM at the center (Z8). The in
plane spatial resolution with stationary mode acquisition was 6.7
mm FWHM, whichwas blurred to about 9 mm on the recon
structedPETimages.The fieldofviewand pixelsizewere256and
2 mm,respectively.

Prior to all emission measurements, tomographic transmission
data were obtained using a @Gef'@Gastandard plate source for
attenuation correction. The tissue activity concentration in the
PET imageswascross-calibratedagainstthe scintillationcounter
using a cylindrical phantom filled with â€˜8Fsolution. Before scan
ning, the head was immobilized using a customized headholder by

a fast-hardeningfoam mold for each patient (9). The head was
then positionedusinglaser beamsto obtain transaxialslicespar
allel to the orbitomeatalline.

To measure regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF), approxi
mately 1110MBq (30 mCi) â€˜50-waterin 6 ml saline were injected
into the cubital vein over 15 sec with an automatic injector, and
dynamic data acquisition began at the onset of injection for 120sec
in 15-sec frames (10).

Functional images of rCBF were calculated using the autora
diographic method with the measured arterial input function
(11,12), except for Patient 1, in whom the standard arterial input

In the clinicalapplicationof activationPET studieswith 15@@
water,optimalPETimagesarerequiredwhenthehighactivityof
a nearbylesionmightaffecttheactivatedarea.MethodsTo
determine the optimal time for data acquisition of PET images,
we performedsedaldynamICPETmeasurementsinfivepatients
with cerebral artetiovenous mafformalion (AVM). ,@JIAVMs were
closestto the motorcortices,andthe activationtaskwasop
ponent finger movement contralateral to the AVM. Activation
PET and MR images were coregisterated for Iocal@ationof
activated foci. Results Time-activity curves of the nidus and
normal cortex from the dynamic PETdata demOnStrateda dis
crepancy in peak time and significant radioactivity increase in
the nidusduringthe earlyphase.Eliminationof the initialPET
data provided better contrast in activated foci without affecting
the calculated cerebral blood flow of other areas.Conclusion:
Delayed data acquisition can avoid interference of the AVM
niduswiththe activatedarea.

Key Words: arteriovenous mafformation;cerebral blood flow,
positron emission tomography; activation studies

J Nuci Med 1995; 3&2149â€”2153

ne of the useful clinical approaches of activation PET
studies is to visualize the location and relationship between
brain lesions and activated foci. Coregistration of PET and
MR images has proved to be a useful method for deter
mining the best treatment of cerebral arteriovenous mal
formation (AVM) in functionally important cortices (1,2).
Since the proximity of cerebral AVM to critical brain re
gions is one of the major risk factors that might affect the

surgical results, we should consider their anatomical loca
tion precisely. The increased activity of the nidus, however,
interferes with signals in the activated area, especially in

case of close location.
Although the optimal scan time of the autoradiographic
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PatientAgeLesionno.(yr)
Sex Symptom site

LOC= lossof consciousness;AVM= arteriovenousmalformation;
A = right;L = left

functionwas used (10). In the other four patients,a smallcannula
was placed in the brachial artery opposite side to the finger task.
One milliliter of blood was sampled eveiy 4â€”5sec for the first
minute after intravenous injection of â€˜5O-water,and then every
10â€”15secfor therestof theimagingsession.Thesebloodsamples
then were immediatelyprocessed to measure whole blood radio
activity by a scintillation counter, and the data were used to
calculate the absolute rCBFvalue autoradiographicallyon a pixel
by-pixel basis (12).

Patients were asked to perform simple opponent finger move
ment contralateralto the AVM at the frequencyof twice a second
(2Hz)for themotoractivationstudy(13).Thetaskwasstarted30
sec before administration of â€˜5O-water.Control scans were ob
tamed in the resting condition without any task. Two scans were
obtained for each condition. The scan-to-scan interval was 10to 12
mm.

CoregistrationofPETandMRI
Before the PET study, MRI was performed in each patient for

coregistration of the PET and MR images. MR images were
obtainedwith a head coil coveringthe whole brainfor Ti-weighted
axial or coronal slices. Each slice thickness was 3 mm without a
slice gap. All images were interpolated and reconstructed to a
voxel size of 2 x 2 x 2 mm.

After both MRI and PET datasets were rotated axially and
coronally to fit the midsagiual plane, PET data were coregistrated
to the MRI data by tracingthe inner structureand braincontour
of the midsagittal and parasagittal section (Â±iO mm) of the re
constructed MR images individually (13). The original 15 slices of
the PET dataset were also interpolated to an isotropic volume
throughlinear interpolationto give the same voxel size of the MR
images (2 x 2 x 2 mm).

Data Malysis
Four PET imagesof each subjectwere firstgloballynormalized

to 50 ml/min/100g wholebrainmeanbloodflowto correctfluc
tuations of global CBF among successive scans (14,15). To avoid
the effects of high activityin the nidus duringglobal CBF estima
tion, the nidus was excluded in the mean CBF calculations.Two
images in each condition (resting or finger movement) were aver
aged, after which the rest images were subtracted from the task
images to evaluate activated foci. The subtracted images were
superimposedon the individualMR images in the matched loca
tion, as determined above, and visually inspected at all available
slice levels in the axial and coronal planes.

To evaluate the effect of activityin the nidus to the activated
area with increasedrCBF, 15-sec dynamicPET data were used to
calculate rCBF with various data acquisition times. For each con

TABLE I
Patient Characteristics

dition, five rCBF images were obtained from the data acquired
0â€”120sec, i5â€”120sec, 30â€”120sec, 45â€”120sec and 60â€”i20sec after
starting administration of â€˜5O-water.Regions of interest (ROIs)
were set on the site of the nidus and activatedarea of the motor
cortex with the MRI reference. ROIs were also placed on the
ipsilateral gray matter close to the activated motor cortex and the
contralateral gray matter not affected by the AVM for comparison
with activity in the nidus and activated area. Time-activity curves
of the nidus and contralateralgraymatterwere obtainedfrom the
dynamic PET data in the control scans of five subjects (10 scans).
The activityratio in the nidus to the contralateralgraymatterwas
also calculated in every frame.

Changes in rCBFvalues in the nidus, activatedfoci and ipsilat
eral adjacentcortex due to the eliminationof the initial PET data
were calculatedusing the same ROIs. The ratio of rCBFvalues in
the activated area to that in the adjacent cortex (A/C ratio) was
calculated in each control and activationscan for each scan time.
The percent increaseof the A/C ratiowas acquiredby dividingthe
A/C ratio in the control scan by that in the activation scan. The
increase in rCBF (@CBF) in the activated area and the signal-to

noise (S/N) ratio were also calculated in all rCBF images with
different acquisition periods. The S/N ratio was the ratio of in
creased rCBF value in the activated area to the noise of the
peripheral area in the subtracted image. The A/C ratio, percent
increaseof the A/C ratio, rCBF increases,and the S/N ratio were
averaged for every acquisition period. The complete acquisition
dataset (120 sec) andeach partialacquisitionperiod (i5â€”i20sec to
60â€”120sec) were compared and differences were evaluated using
analysis of variance (ANOVA). A probability value of less than
0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Activation Study and Coregistration of PET and MRI
Following the motor task, increases in rCBF greater than

20% were observed in the activated foci of all patients.
Figure 1 demonstrates the coregistration of the subtracted
PET image and MR image of Patient 2. The subtracted
PET image superimposed on the MR image clearly showed
the activated primary motor area and its adjacent relation
ship to the AVM. Embolization and direct surgery were
performed, and the nidus was completely removed. Al
though there were no surgical complications,moderate
motor weakness of the left upper extremities developed
postoperatively. The weakness improved completely within
imo.

PET Data Analysis
The time-activity curves of Patient 2 (Fig. 2) show ex

tremely high activity in the AVM nidus in the second and
third frames compared to the activity in the contralateral
gray matter. The activity peak was seen in the second or
third frame in all patients. The average changes of the
activity ratio in the nidus to the contralateral gray matter
are shown in Figure 3. The activity ratio was significantly
higher in the first and second frames than in the other six
frames.

Figure 4 shows the effect of elimination of the initial PET
data on the rCBF values in the nidus, activated motor
cortex and ipsilateral gray matter in the control scan of
Patient 2. The rCBF value of the nidus significantly de

1 23 F Lossofconsciousness
2 21 F Lefthemiparesis
3 31 M Numbness, diplopia
4 54 M Episode of LOC attack

5 31 M ConvulsionwithLOC

LfrontalAVM
RsyManAVM
A panetalAVM
A pailetalAVM
AfrontalAVM
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FiGURE 1. SubtractedPETimagesof Pa
tient2 superimposedontheMRimagesinthe
a)daland coronalsections.Coregistrationof
PET and MRI clearly Visualizedthe activated
primarymotorarea(arrowheads)and its ad
jacent relationshipto the AVM. High signal
intensitiesin the nidus are posthemorrhagic
change (arrows).The number at each slice
levelis the distance(millimeters)fromthe an
tenor commissure(AC) -posterior commis
sure(PC)planein the axialviewand the dis
tancefrom the AC in the coronal @Ã±ew.

creased when the initial data of 30 sec or more were elim
mated. On the other hand, the rCBF value of the ipsilateral
gray matter was almost stable, despite shortening the ac
quisition time. The activated cortical area adjacent to the
AVM was severely affected in rCBF by high AVM activity
and showed rCBF decreased upon elimination of the initial
PET data. This tendency was observed in all patients. Table
2 shows the average changes in the A/C ratio in the task and
control scans. Data acquisition of 0â€”120sec or 15â€”120sec
was significantly different with shorter scan times of 45â€”120
sec or 60â€”120sec in both conditions. Elimination of the
initial data showed a greater percent increase in the A/C
ratio on the activation images.

Figure 5 demonstrates the change in rCBF images with
the elimination of the initial PET data. The activity in the
nidus decreased gradually when the initial data were elim
mated without affecting rCBF in other areas.

FiGUREa Tune-actMtycurvesof Patient2 demonstrateex
tremelyhighactivityintheAVMnidusinthesecondandthirdframes
comparedto activity in the COntralateralgray matter.The activity
peakseenin the secondframewas ear1@erthan the peakfor con
tralateralgraymatter.

Table 3 showsthe changesin @CBFand the S/Nratio in
the activatedarea after eliminationof the initialdata. Each
measure severely decreased when three or more frames of
the initial dynamic data were eliminated. For the S/N ratio
change, a significant decrease was observed with elimina
tion of the initial 45- or 60-sec data when compared with
the 0â€”120-secacquisition.

DISCUSSION

PET activation studies with coregistration to individual
MR images are reportedly one of the most useful methods
for determining the optimum treatment for cerebral AVM
(1,2), especially when there is close proximity to the func

FiGURE 3. AverageactMtyratiochangesin the nkiusto the
contralateralgraymatter.Valuesarethe meanof 10controlstudies.
The activity ratio was signiflcantiyhigher in the first and second
framesthan in the othersix frames.*p < 0.05;tp@ 0.0001.
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ScandurationA/C ratiointhecontrolscanA/C ratioin theactivationscan% Increaseof A/Cratio(sac)Mean
Â±s.d.Mean Â±s.d.Mean Â±s.d.

*p< 0.05.
NC ratioistheratiooftheactivatedareatotheipsilateralnearbycortexinrCBF.Significantdifferenceswereseeninscantimesof45-120sec

and60-120seccomparedto 0-120 secor 15-120secin bothconditions.
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FiGURE 5. Changeinthe rCBFimageof Patient2 aftereliminat
ingthe ini@aIPETdata.TheactMtyofthe nidusdecreasedgradually
withoutaffectingrCBFin otherareas.

contralateral gray matter was significantly increased in the
second frame. Although the rCBF image depicted the nidus
as a high activity area, it did not necessarily represent

increased blood flow in the AVM. Since elimination of the
initial PET data provided lower estimated flow values in the
nidus compared to those from complete datasets, the in
creased activity and earlier peak in the nidus are considered
to be due to the enlargedvascularcomponentof the AVM
and its increased blood volume.

The activity ratio of the nidus to the contralateral gray
matter shows that significantly high activity in the nidus
affects rCBF values in the â€˜5O-waterstudy. Figure 4 dem
onstrates the effect of the AVM on the nearby activated
focus in rCBF. Increased rCBF in the activated area close
to the AVM was considered to be caused by spillover of
higher AVM activity, especially in the early period, which
decreased with shorter scan times. This spillover effect was
most distinct in Patient 3 who had the largest AVM.

To avoid such interference, the initial PET data should

1.40 Â±0.36
1.41Â±0.36
I .20 Â±0.23
1.09Â±0.10k
1.11Â±0.13*

FiGURE 4. Effectof omittingthe initialPETdataon rCBFvalues
in the nidus, activated area and ipsdateralgray matter(cortex) in the
controlscanof Patient2. The rCBFvalueof the nidussignificantly
decreasedwhen the initial30 sec or more data were eliminated.
Note almost stable rCBFvaluesof ipsilateralgray matterdespite
shorteningof theacquisitionperiod.Inthe activatedfocusadjacent
to the AVM, the effect of high activity was seen with knger scan
times, includinginitialframes.

tionally important cortices. In the present study, the most
adjacent location of the nidus to the activated focus was
observed in Patient 2. Although the double provocation test
performed during the embolization procedure was nega
tive, transient neurological deficits occurred after surgery.

The close location of the nidus and motor area seemed to
be responsible for postoperative neurological deficits, since
the technique for nidus extirpation was successful.

The nidus of the AVM, however, revealed high radioac
tivity in the â€˜5O-waterstudy, which may interfere with
activity in the activated foci adjacent to the nidus. The
time-activity curves of the brain tissue demonstrate that
activity in the nidus was highest between 15â€”45 sec (second

or third frame), and the activity ratio in the nidus to the

0-120
15â€”120
30-120
45-1 20
60-120

TABLE 2
Changes in the Activated Area-to-Nearby Cortex Ratio (NC Ratio)in rCBF and Percent Increasesafter Elimination

of InitialPETData

1.27Â±0.41
1.27Â±0.42
1.07Â±0.25
0.96Â±0.11k
0.91Â±0.03*

10.1 Â±13.0
9.7 Â±12.9

10.5Â±12.0
15.0Â±12.0
21.1Â±12.7
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ScandurationIncreased valueof rCBFS/Nratio(sac)Mean
Â±s.d.Mean Â±s.d.

*M@s and standarddeviationsareObtainedfrom five activation
studies.

tp < 0.005.
*p@ 0.0001.

TABLE 3
Changes in IncreasedrCBF Valuesand S/N Ratios in the

Activated Area after Eliminationof InitialPETData*

of high activity from the nidus. Delayed data acquisition can
provide clearer detection of the activated area in patients
with AVM, which is a useful factor in deciding the optimum
treatment.

0-12016.1 Â±2.23.81 Â±0.3815â€”12016.2
Â±2.23.82 Â±0.4630-12015.6
Â±2.93.50 Â±0.3645-12014.5
Â±2.52.94 Â±O.29@60-1201

1.3 Â±1.8@1 .92Â±0.46*
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be eliminated, resulting in optimal PET images. Table 2
shows improved contrast in the activated area adjacent to
the nidus when the initial data are eliminated. In a study of
three normal volunteers, Koeppe et al. found that the
blood-borne activity component could be reduced by omit
ting â€”40 sec of data immediately following tracer adminis

tration (3). Their findings demonstrated overestimation of
rCBF in the large blood volume fraction, which is consistent
with our results. On the other hand, for better contrast
between activated foci and nonactivated areas in PET ac
tivation studies, the uptake phase of the initial 30â€”35sec of
data is considered to be the most important phase (4). The
L@CBFand S/N ratio in the activated area decreased signif
icantly when the initial 45â€”60sec of data were eliminated
(Table 3). In activation studies with patients who have large
vascular components, the effect of blood-borne activity on
the estimated flow values should not only be avoided but
also should not increase flow in the activated area. We
believe that eliminating the initial 30â€”45sec data avoids
interference of the nidus with the activated area and pro

vides optimal PET images.

CONCLUSION

In this study, we used the constant speed injection
method of â€˜5O-waterover 15 sec for 1110 MBq (30 mCi)
(10). If we had used the bolus injection method instead, the
peak time of blood activity would have been more rapid and
the elimination of data from an even shorter acquisition
time would provide optimal images. The greater the prox
imity of the lesion to the functionally important cortices,
the more we need an optimal image to minimize the effect




